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The European ParLiament,

having regard to economic probLems throughout the wortd, such as

rising inftation, unemployment and batance of payment disequiLibrium,

high interest rates, major exchange rate ftuctuatjons and stagnating

wor[d trade,

convinced that the fundarrenta[ reasons for this situation [ie in

insufficient adaptation of economic structures, in an unniItingness to

invest and a Lack of demand and in a Lreakening of the internationat

financiaI system yhich strengthen protectionist trends and nationaL

i ntervention poLi cies,

convinced that these cannot be eLimianted by nationaL measures aLone

but onLy through regionaI and internationaL cooperation,

having regard, in the Light of this, to the importance of the GATT

tYlini steri a L Conference,

E. having regard to it.s reso[utions of 14 t4ay 198?,1

Reaffirms its suppor't for the principles of GATT and for the maintenance

of an open l,or[d trade system and in adddition urges aLL contracting

countries to honour fut[y the obLigations entered ihto under the Tokyo

Round;

Affirms its demand for groring protectionism in aLt its forms to be

combated, points out hoyever that these trends are a reaction to

decLining economic grorth and shrinking uorLd trade and hopes that the

Community rritL devetop a poLicy, which takes into account these trends,

to be used in the GATT negotiations. ALI agreements restricting vor[d

trade shouLd be discLosed to a[[ parties in GATT;

Supports the Commission's guidelines which are aLready known with regard

to the preparation of the GATT trlinisteriaL Conference but hopes that

greater attention riLL be paid to internationat monetary questions, in

particu[ar the rapid growth in internationat debt;

1ot uo. c 14g of 14 June 198?, p.117 et seq.

3.
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Develooinq countries
------L--

4. Stresses the need to make the importance and advantages of GATT ctearer

to the devetoping countries and to convince them that GATT does not

represent an agreement uhich is onty advantageous to the industriaI

countries, but that it offers a fraatevork rithin which their trade

probtems can be examined and sotved;

5. Stresses, in this context, that in the deve[oping countries' ovn

interests it is important, Lrith their grouing share in uortd trade,

that they keep to the GATT rules and uith the rights a[so accept

corresponding obLigations. Greater ctarification is needed2 in particutar

of reLatjons betYeen GATT and UNCTAD;

Agriss!!ure

6. Supports in principte the goat of open h,ortd trade for agriculturat

products but is aHare that this goat can onty be achieved graduatty

and that the underLying potiticat and economic rea[ities in the

agricuLturaI sector must be taken into account;

7. Is convinced that,there can onty be meaningfut discussion of the problems

in this sector yhen aLL the contracting countries'nationaI measures for

agricuIture have first been made transparent;

8. CaLts on the Commission, therefore, to defend the Common AgricuLturaL

policy against the subsidy poticies of most of the major exporting coutnries;

Ea. Urges the Commission to propose in the forthcoming GATT ttlinisteriaI

Conference, a conference betbreen the major exporting countries of

agricuLturat products aimed at [ouering both subsidies and protective

barriers to trade;

Eb. CatLs upon the Cornmission to begin negotiations trith the United

states in the framework of GATT for a similar voluntary restraint

in their exports of cereaL substitutes (corn gtuten feed), follouing

the voLuntary restraint agreements betreen the Community and some

tesser devetoped countries (incLuding ThaiLand and Indonesia) on

exports of manioc to the CommunitY;
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Salegsard-s !osss

9- Notes that, aLthough various countries are resisting a selective use of the
safeguard ctause (under Artic[e XIX of GATT),'in reaL'ity numerous measures
are aLready being taken to achieve selectivity;

10. CaILs on the Commission, therefore, to make greater efforts to achieve
a concensus, both among the Community countries and the other GATT

countries so that the safeguard cLause, which is an important instrument,
does not become worthtess through divergent and opaque nationaL measures;

Ee!es-el-ds!y-end-ne!:!eriII_berrisrs_!e_!reds

11. Stresses, in the framework of the reductions in customs duties agreed in
the Tokyo Round, the importance of an earLy harmonization of customs

nomencLature and customs tariff stat.istics;

i 12. Advocates a further reduction in non-tariff barriers to trade, which

stitL serious[y restrict wortd trade;

!s!!!eEsn!-eI-dtsps!ss

13. Notes that improvement of the procedure for settLing disputes in GATT

shouLd be examined but atso that more use shoutd be made of the
possibiLity of settLement through biIaterat agreementsl

q!her-0a!!ers

14. Supports the initiatives in GATT to examine the possibte incLusion of
the gqqylggg-Sgglgg which has an increasing share of foreign trade, but

draws attention, inter atia, to the difficuLties of statisticaL surveys

and reciprocaL concessions;

15. Notes that the inctusion of 14yqs!4g!!g in GATT is an extremety

controversiaL matter in the contracting countries, considers however that
appropriate studies vouLd be usefuL as they couLd contribute to trans-
parency and promote worLd trade;

16. Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the Commission

and the CounciI of the European Communities.
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